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PRESIDENT BAER

MAKES DEMANDS
Two Fine STRIKE CONFERENCE

DISMAL FAILURE
The President Makes An Eloquent Ap-

peal to Both Sides.

.Watclhies.. Calls For Protection and Points Out President's
Constitutional Rights.

Given Away
Stand Taken by Owners is Shown to Be De-

termined and Defiant-Terri- ble Struggle
Impending.

Calls For Humanity Suggests Reason - Points to
Patriotism Breach Between Employers and

Miners as Wide as Ever.

WASHINGTON. Oct. i-- Th great WASHINGTON, Oct
foal conference between the president
and the representatives of the operat

George F. Baer, of the Philadelphia Sc

Reading railroad, made a statement

One 14 carat Solid Gold Watch, first
class Waltham movementi Spexarth's
price, $6O.O0.

One Extra Gold Filled Watch, also
Waltham movement, worth at Spex-
arth's $40.00.

With every $2.50 sale at Wise's store
one free ticket.

These two elegant Xmas presents
are given away for the purpose of in-

troducing
Strouse Bros. "HIGH ART" clothes

and C. K." and MB" fine clothing

individual collieries to the decixlon of

the Judges of the court of common

pleas for the district of Pennsylvania,
in which the colliery was located.
There the matter cloned. Tonight

What, If anything, will result from
the conference Is for the indefinite
future. Today the views of the con-

tenders in the great Industrial strug-

gle were so extreme and wide apart

in which he said;or and ml nfri came to an end at the
tetnuorarv Whllte Horn at 4:55 o'clock

thin ufternonn with a failure to reach both the miner and r are
j that there was no middle ground 'pos--

an agreement. aiiil in (lie city, nut tomorrow theylble, and so the conference came to
will return to ther ncveral localities, j an end without any agreement for ItsApparently the rock upon which the
each saying at a late hour tonight that continuation.conference apllt waa tbe recognition
the struggle will continue.of th miner' uu'on. President Rno- - The conference lasted sis hours, in

velt had urgwj the contending partle eluding the recess for three hours ve--

"There are from 15,000 to 20,000 men

at work In the mining and

of coal. They are abused, assaulted.

Injured and maltreated by the United

Mineworkers ' They can only work

under the protection of armed guards.
Thousands of other workmen are de-

terred from working by the intimida-

tion, violence and crimes Inaugurated

by the United Mineworkers, ov-- r

whom, John Mitchell, whom you in-

vited us to meet, is the chief.

'There I a terrible reign of lawless-

ness an.1 crime there. Only the lives

tween the rrorning and afternoon ses

John MarkI the independent coal
mine onerator. said

"If you desire the anthracite coal to
be placed on the market quickly, taka
the necessary steps at once and put
the federal troop in the field, and
give to those desiring work the proper
protection." ,

The following statement was mads
to the president by the official repre-
sentatives of the miners union, which
says:

"We have, after a mot careful con-

sideration, decided to propose a re-

sumption of the coal mine. We are
not prompted to suggest this courw
because of any doubts of Justice of oup
clalrts. We areabls to continue the
struggle Indefinitely, but, confident of
our ability to demonstrate to any'im-oarti- al

tribunal the equity of our de.'
mands for higher wages and an lm
proved environment, we propose that'
the issues culminating in thi strike

sions, taken to enable the miners and

operators to prepare & written re
sponse to the president's appeal.

This immediate parties to the Strug-

rle sav that they will continue as
heretofore. What course the admin

and property of the secret, oaihbound

order, which declared that the locals

should have' full power to stipend op
THE RELIABLE.

istration will take next no one is pre-

pared to say. One of the operators as
he Mt the White House was asked re

A remarkable chapter In the eco-

nomic history of the country was writ-

ten today. For the Prut time the pres-

ident of the republic Intervened direct-

ly between the great forces of capital
and labor In an effort to avert what
he himself regarded as a great na-

tional calamity. The result was to

bring the principals n the great con-

troversy face to face, with the whole

country Intent and watchful of their

doings.

Technically, Issues between the two

great forces stand as they did before.

President Roosevelt summoned the con-

tending forces to the National Capi-

tol, and forgetting his own acute suf-

fering besought them for the love of

the great country wherein they dwelt,

) I
erations at t'te collieries, until tlw non

garding this and he replied:

to cease tho atrlfe In the Interest of
nubile welfare. The miners, through
Prea'dcnt Mitchell, of the union, had
expressed their willingness to aubmlt
their difference to arbitration, the
tribunal to be named by the president,
and to enter Into an agreement to
abide by the term fixed by uch ar-

bitration for a period of one to flv

years, and employer! through presi-

dent of the railroad companies and
prominent mine operator, had aquare-I- v

rvfused the arbitration, and had
denounced the miner' labor organisa-
tion oa a lawless and anarchlntlc body,
with which they could have no deal-

ings. Tliey had demanded the federal

troop to ensure complete protection
to the, worker and their families In

the mining region, and court proceed-

ings against the miners' union, and
had offered,' If the men returned to
work, to submit their KTievenoc.es at

"If any one knows what the presi
dent will do next, that is more than I

shall be referred to yourself and toknow."

Fourteen men. In eluding the presi
your own selection, and agree to ac-

cede to your awards upon all or any
of the questions Involved."dent were at the temporary Whjte

House during the momentous confer

union men Joined their order. Is sat.
Everv effort Is made to prevent the

mining of coal, and when mined, Mitch-

ell' men dynamite the bridged and
the tracks tad by alt iriann-M- of vio-

lence try. tQ jprvcnt It shipment to

the relief" of the public.
"

V1 :.

"If the power ot Pennsylvania is in-

sufficient to the reign of

law. the constitution of the United

States requires the president when

requested by the legislature and the
governor, to suppress the domestic

and out of pity for the countless
ence. President Mitchell and three of

his district leaders represented the

miners, and five railroad men and onethronra of suffering poor, to adjust
their differences and to work together

School Books
And til kind o fkbool Supplies. We bvr them u usual. A lou of

TtW.tJual reooived. PRICES LOWEST.

GRIFFIN 6t REBD
Independent mine operator, the c

ploy eraIn Dear for a common weal.

IMPORTANT DECISION.STATE BUILDING SITES,
violence.

the St. Lot IsAre Ilelng

NEWFOUNDLAND TREATT.

NEW YORK, Oct l-- SIr Cavendish
Boyle, governor of Newfoundland, has-arriv-

here on his way to England.
He Is going there on a personal visit
uartly, but largely to discuss with
members of the British government
the political condition of Newfound-
land.

"Newfoundland expects," he said,
to derive great benefit from the reci-

procity treaty Which it is hoped the
oremier. Sir Robert Bond, wih succeed

Naturalise aJudgeAllotted to

Fair.
"Government 1 a contemptible

it it can only protect the Uvea and
Refuses to

Japanese.

tween the Missouri river and the Pa-

cific (oast. He was also the first pres-
ident of the Denver A Pacific railroad
and was prominent In other railroad

enterprises.
Mr. Hughe wa born In Kentucky

and educatd for the law, which pur-
suit he followd with success during

property and secure the comfort of
the people by compromising with theCHICAGO. Oct. 3. After vainly

ST. LOUIS, Oct I A banquet wan
tendered Inst night by the Business
Men's League at the Mercantile Club searching for some legal precedent

xnixaxiaiXOTiaiiaxiaiinxixinxiaxinxxniiaiiuxiaiJK

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES
Of Groceries, Provisions, Etc., call 011 us, wo can

snvo you money

breakers of law and the instfgators
of violence and crime.

that would Justify a different decision,to th governors and commissioners,
Judge Carter has refused to grantwho attended the ceremonlea of allot- - "We decline to accept M. Mitchell'snaturalisation papers to Lee Guy DeanInc sites for state buildings at the

periods of his life until 1S93. when he

retired. He began his legal carrer at
St Josep, Mo., and served that state
In the legislature. Mr. Hughes' death
was due to an attack of pneumonia.

a Japanese, who made application with offer to let our men work on the
terms to names.

in negotiating with the United States."Louisiana purchase exposllton. The
visitors returned to their homes to a view to becoming a citizen of the

"We will add to our offer to continueday.
United States.

"The statute on naturalization,"which his enfeebled condition could
I, O. Raker, of St. Louis, has reee'iv the wages existing at the time of thenot withstand. said Judite Carter, "reads that anyil a request from Governor Toole, of strike and to take up with each col

PORTUGAL BUYS CATTLE. "

NSW YORK. Oct cattle

Fisher Bros.P 540-55- 0 Bond st.
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OVERCOATS...
free white man or any native of Afrl

Montana, to accept for him and the
UNION MEN EXPLAIN. liery and adjust any grlevenace, thisca or any alien of African descent mayMontana commission the site allotted

be naturalized, but that does not ap further condition: If employers andto that state. The site will probably formerly wero exported from Portugal
'

to England and France. Now, says aIn Series of Letter Why They Do Not ply to Mongolians, and a Japanese Isbe allotted In a few days, together employes at any particular colliery
surely a Mogolian."Attend Church.with the slt for Utah, West Virginia
The only desision bearing directlyand New Hampshire.

A letter was received from Governor on the case which Judge Carter couldCHICAGO, Oct. The reasons why

cannot reach u satisfactory adjustment
of any alleged grievance, it shall be re-

ferred to the Judges of the court of
common plea of the district In which
the colliery is situated for final deter

FOR ALL AGES find was one made by a Massachusettsworklngmen do not belong to the

Times dispatch from Oporto by wuy of
London, the tables were turned and
oxen of English breed are being Im-

ported from Buenos Ayre. Two ship-
ments have just been sold to the ma--'

nlclDality of Lisbon.

Hunt, of Porto Rico, who Is now In

New York City, that he was unable to court and that was to the effect thatchurch wero related In a symposium of
attend the allotment ceremonies this an anpllcatlon from such a sourceletters sent from members of Chicago

could not bi granted.labor unions and read by the Rev mination."week and he asks that the site be re
rvd for that Islund Rov B. Guild, at a meeting tof the Fed

erated churches of the West Side lastThe government $5,000,000 appropria-
tion will soon bcome available to the TO BE A COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.

glinulTnttttii1tt!ntfflttiTtfflItTfflttfflnight
Exposition Company. The City of St The opinions of the union men were

Foxhall Keene Leases One of Eng mtl IINMDti AINU UUIMUbclassified by Mr. GuUd Into 17 heads,

ranging from criticisms on the alleged

Louis has deposited all of Its $5,000,000

and subscriber to the $5,000,000 of Ex-

position Company stock are paying
their obligations so rapidly that all of

land's Historic Homes.

NEW YORK. Oct. S Foxhall Keene
prevailing atmosphere to be found In

the houses of worship to the prlncipn
the noted Aroertcn sportsman and polodesire of the worklngmen to spend thethe $15,000,000 will soon be In the treas'

ury of the- company. olay?r. has Just leased from the Mar
day In their own manner.

cus of Lothian, Bllckllng Hall, theThe Rev. Mr. Guild found, however,
famous Jacobin nia-o- r house near

that the of the work
Aylsham, Norfolkshlre, cable the

man as a general thing la not from' ab
London correspondent of the New
York American.sence of rellgtou feeling. In his let-

ter of Inquiry he asked the writers'

Your confidents in us and

in our clothing will be more

than ever justified this season

when you see the line of Hart

Schaffhor 4 Marx overcoats we

have gathered together for your

infection and use.

The very hteet stylos, made

in the most perfect manner of

the tailoring- - art, and will

plcaso the most fastidious

dressers, while the prices can-

not fail to satisfy the shrewdest

buyer. Do yourself the favor

to examine them.

Bllckllng Hall Is one of the show
opinion of Jesus Christ and the majo places of England. It wa erected In

ISIS by Sir Henry Hobart, on the site

w
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rity of the replies Indicated a deep
lying spirit of reverence. Only one

UNION MAN FINED BY UNIONS.

CHICAGO, Oct. S.-- W. E. Francis,
business agent of the Bridge and

Structural Iron Workers, ha been fin-

ed $200 ty the point arbitration com-

mittee of the un'mn and employer be-

cause he ordered a recent strike of
Ironworker on the Rock Islnd depot.

Francis called out the men because
the contractor gave the building of
a "traveler" to the Brotherhood of Car-

penters and Joiners. A a result work
was stopped on building that .ire to

of the house In which Aune Boleyn,
second Queen of Henry VIII was
born.

answer contained any !gn of disre-

spect and many said that Christ rep-

resented a pure type of union man.

Several criticised the modern sermon,

and said that the gospel was pesent- -
LACK OF CARS.

DENVER, Oct. S.-- The New todayed In an Indigestible manner.
cost over $9,000,000. says:

The strike Involved Iron men, hod The tremendous demand for stock
carriers,, hoisting engineers, carpent-
ers. and bricklayers.

LEADING BROKER FAILS.

NEW YORK, Oct. S.- -A. B. Stock- -

cors with wnicn to move uvestocK
from the present scanty ranges of the
West to points where feed ean be had
for the winter has created a condition
In the livestock market of the West

well, a lending member of the Consoli

dated Exchange, has announced his In
WESTERN PIONEER DEAD.

DENVBIR, Oct. 8. Bcla M. Hughes, ability to meet his contracts. The never before Known ana one tnat is
one of the most noted characters In amount Involved I not yet known. causing great loss and Inconvenience

Stockwell was at one time a lead to stockowner.
TWENTIETHS:

the early history of the West, died at
his residence In th's city at 4 o'clock
this morning after an Illness of sev

ing broker in Wall street. He was as

The perfection in economical stove construction

''SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY ......
Plomfcers and Stfanfittcrs

On Sale September 20th.

In Denver the market has been al
most paralysed by the Inability of the

i P. A, STOKES sociated with Jay Gould, Henry M.

SmUh, Charles J. Osborne and Addisoneral weeks. He was 86 years of age, railroads to supply cars to take care
of the business done and irlce haveMr. Hughes was president of the Ov Cammack, and was at one time presi

1 hien steadily declining, principallyerland Stage & Express Company In

the early slxtys, which operated be
dent of the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company. because of the ttume reason.tHttttttttJttJtt jtmmtmnmnmRammmw:mman
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